2014 NJPA Photography Results

P01 - Spot News

Daily Division

1st Place
*Rescue*
Andrew Mills
The Star-Ledger

2nd Place
*Aftermath*
Lauren Casselberry
The Jersey Journal

3rd Place
*Help from the police during arrest*
Matt Smith
The Express-Times

Weekly Division

1st Place
*Brush fire in Vernon*
Dennis Dalelrio
Aim Vernon

2nd Place
*Blown Away*
Dale Mincey
Glen Ridge Voice

3rd Place
*Sars Junk Yard Fire*
Anthony Lawson
Aim Jefferson
P02 - General News

Daily Division

1st Place
*Mourning - Chris LaChall - 11/21/14*
Chris LaChall
Courier-Post

2nd Place
*Slain Jersey City Police Officer Laid to Rest*
Reena Rose Sibayan
The Jersey Journal

3rd Place
*Together Again*
Patti Sapone
The Star-Ledger

Weekly Division

1st Place
*Taking The Plunge*
David Nahan
Ocean City Sentinel

2nd Place
*Watch It Grow*
Bernadette Marciniak
Pascack Valley Community Life

3rd Place
*Workshop of Wonders*
Adam Anik
Verona-Cedar Grove Times
P03 - News Picture Story

Daily Division

1st Place
Farewell to “The King”
Reena Rose Sibayan
The Jersey Journal

2nd Place
Allentown fatal shootings
Matt Smith
The Express-Times

3rd Place
Fallen
Reena Rose Sibayan, Chase Gaewski
The Jersey Journal

Weekly Division

1st Place
Smoke Eaters
David Nahan
Ocean City Sentinel

2nd Place
Dredging Barnegat Inlet
Pat Johnson
The Sandpaper

3rd Place
Fight Night
Adam Anik
Verona-Cedar Grove Times
P04 - Sports Action

Daily Division

1st Place
*She is Out or Safe*
Carl Kosola
Burlington County Times

2nd Place
*Look Out*
Mark R. Sullivan
Home News Tribune

3rd Place
*Whacko!*
Lori M. Nichols
South Jersey Times

Weekly Division

1st Place
*Going Vertical*
David Nahan
Ocean City Sentinel

2nd Place
*Hurdler*
David Nahan
Ocean City Sentinel

3rd Place
*YellingCoach*
Chris Leyden
Verona-Cedar Grove Times
Daily Division

1st Place
*Whole Town Watches*
Ed Murray
The Star-Ledger

2nd Place
*#Eagles #selfie*
Lori M. Nichols
South Jersey Times

3rd Place
*Defeat and Victory*
Aristide Economopoulos
The Star-Ledger

Weekly Division

1st Place
*Sea of Fans*
Eric Sucar
East Brunswick Sentinel

2nd Place
*Going With the Wind*
Ryan Morrill
The Sandpaper

3rd Place
*Undefeated Champs*
Chris Leyden
Verona-Cedar Grove Times
P06 - Sports Feature Picture Story

Daily Division

1st Place
*Wrestling State Champ's Quest to Repeat*
Lori M. Nichols
South Jersey Times

2nd Place
*New Jersey Golden Gloves boxing tournament*
Molly J. Smith
The Jersey Journal

3rd Place
*Part-time job with full-time responsibilities*
Tim Hawk
South Jersey Times

Weekly Division

1st Place
*All-Women Lifeguard Tournament*
Eric Sucar
Independent

2nd Place
*Boat Crash*
David Nahan
Ocean City Sentinel

3rd Place
*Winter Practice*
David Nahan
Ocean City Sentinel
P07 – Feature

Daily Division

1st Place
*Waiting*
Matt Gade
The Jersey Journal

2nd Place
*Surfing*
Andrew Mills
The Star-Ledger

3rd Place
*Pooper Scooper*
Calista Condo
South Jersey Times

Weekly Division

1st Place
*Cast Moment*
Eric Sucar
North/South Brunswick Sentinel

2nd Place
*Birthday Bash*
Eric Sucar
Edison/Metuchen Sentinel

3rd Place
*All Shook Up*
Dale Mincey
Bloomfield Life
Daily Division

1st Place
*Ella's Journey*
Tim Hawk
South Jersey Times

2nd Place
*Erica*
John Ziomek
Courier-Post

3rd Place
*Special Adoption*
Denise Henhoeffer
Courier-Post

Weekly Division

1st Place
*Spending a Sunrise With Some Ospreys*
Ryan Morrill Photo Editor
The Sandpaper

2nd Place
*Crash Course in Reality*
Dale Mincey
Nutley Sun

3rd Place
*Rookie Training*
David Nahan
Ocean City Sentinel
P09 – Portrait

Daily Division

1st Place
*Piano Man*
Ed Murray
The Star-Ledger

2nd Place
*Graceful Movements*
Peter Ackerman
Asbury Park Press

3rd Place
*Four Minutes*
Bob Karp
Daily Record

Weekly Division

1st Place
*Queen of the Sea*
David Nahan
Ocean City Sentinel

2nd Place
*Hero.*
Demitrius Balevski Lead
Clifton Journal

3rd Place
*Body Art*
Adam Anik
The Montclair Times
P10 – Pictorial

**Daily Division**

**1st Place**
*Snow Cleanup*
Dennis McDonald
Burlington County Times

**2nd Place**
*Plower*
Tanya Breen
Asbury Park Press

**3rd Place**
*Prayers on the Beach*
Ben Fogletto
The Press of Atlantic City

**Weekly Division**

**1st Place**
*Lone Kayak*
Jack Reynolds
The Sandpaper

**2nd Place**
*Air Sled*
Eric Sucar
Atlanticville

**3rd Place**
*Sunrise over Loveladies*
Ryan Morrill
The Sandpaper
P11 – Illustration

Daily Division

1st Place
Power Hitter
Saed Hindash
The Star-Ledger

2nd Place
About Face
Michael Mancuso
The Times

3rd Place
Head of the Table
Michael Ein
The Press of Atlantic City

Weekly Division

1st Place
Castle Hauntings
Jaimie Julia Winters Editor
South Bergenite

2nd Place
Merry Christmas to Our Readers
Mark Zeigler Graphic Artist
The Retrospect

3rd Place
A Football Poem
Adam Anik
The Montclair Times
P12 - Contemporary Issues

Daily Division

1st Place
Washing the Blood Away
Aristide Economopoulos
The Star-Ledger

2nd Place
In The Pursuit of Happiness
Ed Hille
The Philadelphia Inquirer

3rd Place
Die In
Ed Murray
The Star-Ledger

Weekly Division

1st Place
Governor Confronted Over Jobs
David Nahan
Ocean City Sentinel

2nd Place
Garner Vigil
Adam Anik
The Montclair Times

3rd Place
Melon a Day
Ryan Morrill Photo Editor
The Sandpaper

Best of Show
Governor Confronted Over Jobs
David Nahan
Ocean City Sentinel